AASD Summer School 2019
Kindergarten Here I Come!
For students entering 5 year old Kindergarten in the Fall
Class Dates: June 17 – July 19, 2019 (No School July 1-5)
Class time: 8:30-11:30am

$15 fee due at registration. Checks can be payable to: AASD

Appleton Area School District is offering a summer school class for students entering 5 year old Kindergarten in the fall of 2019. This course is designed to introduce and/or reinforce basic skills for kindergarten. Students have a lot of fun and meet new friends while becoming familiar with the school setting.

Kindergarten Here I Come classes will be offered at the following Summer School Sites:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Appleton Bilingual School</th>
<th>Badger</th>
<th>Berry</th>
<th>Classical</th>
<th>Columbus</th>
<th>Edison</th>
<th>Ferber</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foster</td>
<td>Highlands</td>
<td>Horizons</td>
<td>Houdini</td>
<td>Huntley</td>
<td>Jefferson</td>
<td>Johnston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td>Lincoln</td>
<td>McKinley</td>
<td>Richmond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Clase para la preparación de Kinder
El propósito de esta clase de Prestancia es el ayudar a preparar a su hijo(a) a tener un buen comienzo en el Jardín de Niños el próximo otoño. Su hijo conocerá otros niños, tendrá varias actividades divertidas, conocerá a su maestro y se familiarizará con la escuela. Favor de llenar la solicitud de registro que se adjunta, y llevarla a la escuela en la que se desea inscribir al niño, durante la noche de inauguración de las inscripciones. Las fechas se anotan a continuación

Hoob Kindergarten Readiness
Lub homphiaj ntawm hoob kawn ntawv rau cov menyuum npaj yuav mus kawn nyob rau qib Kindergarten ntawm nov yog pab kom koi tus menyuum paub thiab kawn ntawv tau nyob rau qib Kindergarten xyoo no thauv lub caij nplooj ntawv zee eua menyuum rau qib kawn ntawv. Koi tus menyuum yuav tsiab lwm tus menyuum, yuav muaj kev ua ntawv kom lom zem, yuav paub nws tus xifwb qhia ntawv, thiab yuav paub bxog lub tsev kawn ntawv. Thov muab daim ntawv cuv npe menyuum kawn ntawv ntawm nov teb thiab ua kom tiav thiab muab nqa mus rau lub tsev kawn ntawv uas koi xav kom koi tus menyuum tau mus kawn. Nqa tuaj mus rau thauv hmo uas lawv qhib sau npe rau menyuum kawn ntawv. Cov vasthib uas yuav qhib cun rau rau menyuum kawn ntawv muaj raws li nram qab no.

Registration will be conducted online this year!
Step 1: Complete the survey/form found via the link below to choose your summer school site. Completion of this survey/form is required for your child to be eligible to register for summer school classes. The survey is now open, please complete this survey/form between February 1st and March 21st.

To access this survey log onto your district's Infinite Campus Parent Portal at https://appletonwi.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/appleton.jsp and select the survey link in your inbox*.

Step 2: Course registration opens April 1st. Parents/guardians will register for summer school courses via the Infinite Campus Portal. Student's schedules and fees will also be available for viewing in the Portal within one week of registering the student. Fees may be paid online.

If you do not wish to use the online registration process, please complete and return a registration form after April 1, to the school your child wishes to attend for summer school.

Please see the following website for more information: www.aasd.k12.wi.us/families/summer_school_information

*If you need assistance in creating/accessing your Parent Portal account, please contact the AASD Helpdesk via email at: helpdesk@aasd.k12.wi.us.
Students must be eligible to enter 5K in the fall of 2019 to enroll

Student Name____________________________________ Gender: M____ F____
Address__________________________________________Apt # _______City____________________ Zip__________
Home Phone #_______________________________ Birthdate: __________________________

Summer School Site:________________________________________________________________________

My child is currently attending________________________________________ school (name of elementary school).
My child resides in the________________________________________ school district (school district child where currently living).

Does this student have an IEP, Building Intervention Plan, or 504 Plan? ___Yes ____No (If yes, please explain):

According to WI Dept of Public Instruction, summer school classes are not tailored to implement a student’s IEP.

All Appleton School District policies for the regular academic school year regarding dress, behavior and school safety are in effect during Summer School. If you would like a copy of these policies, please contact the Summer School office.

EMERGENCY INFORMATION

In case of absence or emergency, the number to call first to contact a legal guardian between 8:30am-11:30am is: ____________________________

Parent/Guardian Name ____________________________Phone # ____________________________
Work # ____________________________ Cell # ____________________________E-mail Address ____________________________
Parent/Guardian Name ____________________________Phone # ____________________________
Work # ____________________________ Cell # ____________________________E-mail Address ____________________________

If parent/guardian cannot be reached by phone, please contact:
1. Name __________________________________ Relationship ____________________________
   Phone Number(s) __________________________________
2. Name________________________________________ Relationship ____________________________
   Phone Number(s) __________________________________

Special Health Concerns/Medical Diagnoses: _______________________________________________________

Will your child have medications at summer school?  Yes__________  No __________
   If so, please provide the name of the medication(s):
       Reason for Medication(s) ___________________________________________________________
       Time(s) medication is administered: Routine/Daily __________________________________
       As Needed ____________________________ Emergency ____________________________
       (Please bring any medications to the site coordinator on the first day of summer school.)

I hereby authorize summer school personnel to obtain emergency medical care for my child if needed.
Parent/Guardian _____________________________________________________________

Please turn in your registration form at the school you want your child to attend. Registrations will be accepted up to (and including) the first day of summer school. Don’t delay – classes that do not have the minimum enrollment will be cancelled in May. Questions? Call the Summer School office at 832-4976.

Office use only: Registration received on ___/___/___, Amount paid $___________ Cash or Check #________